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for two during last nights basketball game against 
Photo by Richard Hartman 
eagan hopes for higher 
Ed A ducation: Unfulfilled 
nt, pain It' 
ng. 
rday, TntS' 
rerume;d ~ .. tn a flurry of farewell broadcasts and 
. bes, he left behind much of the ambi ­
tas COilege agenda he outl ined eight 
---~! ~_either una compli hed or imply 
DRUG STUD ..,..qoned. 
e If That•s good new to harles Saunder 
ma Sor ~American Counci l on Education, 
t? 'hie~ represent college presidents in 
1 tree me?~ lshtngton D.C. "Fortunately, the Re ­
participabn9 l&an administration • s legacy is not as seri­
:lss of an Olis as the Id h . ,,
~ptococcal y Ywou aved liked. 
. COoi e~ the admin i tration's fa ilure to ac­
1ppo1n tmen ~hsh many f it ' campu goal ­
2~~te~t 99- ~hsh~n~ the U.S. Department of Educa­
.N~E _; cain'shaftmg the re pon. i ility for fundin g 
· Puses from Wa hmg ton to the tat , 
ending alleged wa te and fraud and getting 
college to adopt courses thath incorporate 
"family values" - is up euing others. 
"They were not succe sf ul , "said Jeanne 
Allen of the Heritage Foundation, a con­
servative think tank that helped formulate 
much of the admini tration' education 
agenda. "There i little legacy." 
Bennet regularly blas ted the nation's 
higher education leaders as wastful price 
gougers who pushed for higher federal 
fund ing, raised tuition exorbi tantly and 
offerd tudent poor educations. 
Such tactics , said Allen, effectivly fo­
cu ed public attention on costs and qual ity . 
"B ill Bennet made . ure people know 
what' going on with their taxes," she said. 
Student Affairs Committee takes 

action against plagiarism at WSU 

By KELLI MORGAN 
Special Writer 
h uld make them Ive aware. 
"Alth ugh there ha n t been a real in­
rea f academi mi ondu t, the prob­
1 mha lway cnar und ," aidRi acher. 
''Thr u h th publi hing f thi br hure, 
w h pc th t the number of mi nduct 
incidents will begin to decrea e over the 
next year." 
Information in the upcoming brochure 
can al o be found in the student handbook. 
SAC decided that this infonnation should be 
avai lable in a more convenient and separate 
piece of literature, since academic mi con­
duct i uch an important issue, and since 
ome detail have been revi ed. 
The academic mi conduct policy was 
recently reviewed by the SAC and the Aca­
demic Council. Along with them, the Stu­
den t Go ernmcnt revi ed some pieces of in­
rmatj n and put t eth r the brochure. 
rem mb r in the middle of February, 
to I k f r and pick up, one of the e b ro­
hur at either the Informati n Booth or the 
tud nt De el pmcnt offi , which are 
r ad- ha e inf rmati n of which tudenL I atcd in the Student Servic wing 
High school dro -outS 

given a second ch nee 

An alternative edu ation for potential 
high hool drop-outs from the Dayton area is 
now offered through the Wright State Uni­
versi ty Prep Program (UPP). 
A consortium of universities, including 
Wright State, Central State and the Univcr­
ity of Dayton, worked out a proposal with 
the Dayton Public Schools to set up learning 
centers on university campuse for teenagers 
to earn their GED (high school equivalency 
certificate). 
The UPP, implemented at WSU in Octo­
ber 1988 and supervised by Dr. Bill Gordon, 
Wright State professor and Executive Pro­
gram Development Officer of the College of 
Education and Human Services, currently 
enroll 22 students working towards their 
GED. 
Gloria Allen, WSU Prep Coordinator, 
calls these students "At-Risk-Kids" - kids 
who might not graduate from the traditional 
school system. According to Allen • the 
students in the UPP had disciplinary prob­
lems in the public schools and did not attend 
classes regularly. The UPP gi ves teenagers 
not only the opportunity to improve their 
education, but also to build self-confidence. 
Thomas Kirch, Cooperating Teacher of 
the UPP, and Kate Murphy, a Special Educa­
tion graduate assistant, instruct the students 
in Math, Science, Social Studie and Engli h. 
The UPP curriculum also offers a self-im­
provement program and a student support 
group. Students, with the help of Doris Peter, 
a psychology graduate student, learn to inter­
act with each other, toshare theirfeelingsand 
to discuss their problems. Allen states that 
the goal of the program is for students to attain 
"a better perception of self and to promote 
individual commitment and progress." 
Because the UPP encourages students to 
take on responsibilities and become a part of 
WSU, a few students work as part-time vol­
unteers at the WSU Mini-University and the 
Bolinga Center. 
Allen said she welcomes WSU' s involve­
ment with the UPP. Both Dr. Louis Shupe, 
Assistant Head of Art Therapy. and Dr. Gary 
Barlow, Acting Head of Human Services, 
actively support the program through directly 
working with the students. 
Ifyou are interested in helping or provid­
ing materials for the UPP, please contact 
Allen at 873-3068, 224 Creative Arts. 
Th 1 da 
The Pursuit ofHappiness play oga t's 
By scan URICK 
F/E Editor 
"And I gue it won't be 
long/ Till I'm s1ttmg in a 
room with a bunch of peopl . 
.. / ...Wh jutcan't eemto 
get it up." Su h i the b ic 
thru t of Canada' lat t 
romance and "happily ever 
after" i mostly just a fanciful 
concept, this band has come 
forth with a style that eem 
specifically tailored t the 
college crowd of today. 
Currently opening for Duran 
Duran, TPOH took Monday 
night's break in that schedule 
to be the headliner in Cincin­
nati. Using their name ironi­
cally, the band, un r the 
guidance f lead guitari t 
ongwriter, and vocali t, 
Moe Berg, take a tongue in 
cheek look at the pursuit of 
romantic happiness. 
Berg has taken the metal 
texture that are popular to­
day and mixed them with 
folk-rock harmonies to come 
up with a style that is very 
imilar to the lid, unw impy 
styleofToddRundgren (wh 
produced their new album) 
andBadfingerfromth '70'. 
Berg' lyric work w 11 with 
the mu 1c, a he ing a 
thing that anyone wh 
been thr gh th ir la t n 
an y ung adulth can 
i ntify with. Thr ugh ut 
the lyri r in 
J v1ty ying, "I I'm in 
wri a ut ituati n th l i 
di turbing, I'm going t try 
make it funny r m e iL 
unusual o that more people 
might get it" 
In their JX>intedly abra­
ive fir t single, 'Tm An 
Adult ow," which broke 
into Bill ard' top 100 just 
last week, the band cata­
logues th h rror of growing 
up. In "Looking for Girl ," 
Berg's b ic philosophy of 
iove com forth as, "i don't 
car if he' inny/ I don't 
care if h ' fal/ As Ion 
he goes for boy like me/ 
'Cause I like them like that." 
The nucleu of the group, 
Berg; drumm r, Dave Gilby; 
and b · t, Johnny Sinclair, 
have been t geth r in e 
1986. Guitari ti ingcr Kri 
ARBY'S offers you 
opportunity to be part 
of the new st & best 
ArbQSawt~:: sa1espeop1e 
C ~PROVIDE 
Hours BASED ON YOUR NEEDS 
(Early morning, Day & Evening) 
Competitive Salaries 
Paid Training 
Movement into management 
Uniforms 
Employee Discounts 
FOOD SERVICE EXPERIENCE aCUSTOMETR 
SERVICE EXPERIENCE ARE HELPFUL BUT NOT 
REQUIRED. 
If you are looking for an exciting, friendly place to 
work; In a new modern restaurant within walking 
distance to campus, COME SEE US. 
Whether you are a housewlf a, a breadwinner, a 
student or a person looking lOr a carMr; we have a 
place for you. 
We wlll be taking applications and Interviewing at our 
new location, 2724 Colonel Glenn Highway, anytime. 
Holy Ghost : A heavely production 
it have reated a ho to · ll li 
By M.H. WEBSTER 
Associate Writer 
Religio 
raided th ta e 
val Th tre. 
nak handl . I'm n t ur 
what prompted playwright 
Romulus Linney to tum out 
the cript of the Holy Ghost, 
but the actors who have tack-
remember. 
At pre- how, wear privy 
tn th in i of an old run-
d h 
f."r1'(.N~ION t~RfHLtNGS.' 
'fR1'NSYL.VANIA NEEPS V•ft.C.INS 
€VU.'( SA'fVRo.. y ,,.;r MU>Hl<.tHT! 
"MORALLY Of'F£fi.SIV£" 
- <!11th.lie Thnq. 
Future 
Healthcare 
Research Center 
SUFFERING 
FROM A COLD? 
Earn $50 in 3 short outpatient visits and recive free 
medical care and medication by participating in a 
medical research program. For further information, or 
to make a screening appointment, please call the 
Future Healthcare Research Center at 299-1666 
Monday through Friday, 8:00am - 5:00pm. ' 
... SAVE FOR FUTURE REFERENCE 
im lV r-
W r Anclr B n­
th y ung and 
an y, handling it 
with ju t the right amount of 
anger and uncertainty, Tom 
Murphy as the tolerant old 
lawyer Roge Canfield, and 
Paul wman, who played 
Coleman with so much 
driven anger, I was ju t wait­
ing for him to explod . And 
in the congregation, the roles 
of Carl Specter, haunted by 
hi old hunting dog, played 
by Terek Pu kctt, B nnic 
Bridge, and Mr . Wall, the 
) Il 
1 hursda; Januar 2 < 89 Tll DAIL G R IA 3 
Wheelchair basketball wins big 
By CI NDY HORNER 
Associate Writer 
n atur y, th Raider 
n two traight again t the 
me team, the Southwe t 
tate Br nco fro m Mi nne­
ta In the fir t game, the 
Raider won 47-44. Jim 
un n led the way ~ r the 
Raide in ring with 17 
and G uld red 14. Haight 
red 12, wh ile again lead-
Per onals 
ment 
Howe er, on Sunday, the 
Raider ' winn ing treak wa 
topped by the University of 
Jllinoi , ho t of the tourna­
ment. Illinoi downed the 
Raider 46-23 . Haightledthe 
way in scoring, notching 13 
for the Raiders, and he also 
added seven more rebounds 
to h · total. 
Illin i , now 8--0 in the 
Personals 
conf ercnce, i the number 
one team in the conference. 
TheRaider playho ttoth m 
t.hi coming weekend. 
For the tournament 
Haight was the t all­
around player for the Raid­
e . He fini hed the uma­
ment with 5 
re und . 
cell nt tournam nt, ring 
4 poin ' and pulling d wn 
14 r bound , while Mun n 
fmi hed with 3 points and 
11 rebounds. 
The Raider are now 12-8 
overall, and 6-2 in the confer­
ence. They are currently in 
Future 
Healthcare 
Research Center 
second place and can move 
into first, if they take two 
games from lllionis this 
weekend. 
Wheelchair ba ketball 
head coach Dan Byrnes said, 
" Illinoi is tough, but we 
have a real good chance of 
beating them. It i different 
playing at h me. Th fan 
h Ip ut a I t!' 
Th worn n' learn play 
th Fighting Illini t 1 p.m., 
and th men• team play at 3 
p.m. on Saturday. On Sun­
day, the women play at 11 
p.m., and the men play at 1 
p.m. 
CHEST 
CONGESTION? 
Earn $45 in 3 short outpatient 'sits and resol e fre e medical care and 
medication by partiapating in a re search s udy to evaluate the 
effectiveness of an oral medication to combat bronchitis (symptoms 
include che st congesuon, producu e cough.) 
For more 1nformatlon, or to ma ea screening appointment, please 
call he Fu ure Healthcare Res arch Center at 299-1666, Monday 
through Fnday, s·oo am - 5.00 pm. 
.. . SAVE FOR FUTURE REFEREN 
Future INVESTJGATIONAL DRUG STUDY 
Healthcare Suffering From a Sore 
Research Center Throat? 
Earn $60 in 4 short outpatient visits and recei\ ::. free medical 
examinations and investigational medication by participating in 
, a research study to evaluate the eftectiveness of an 
investigational oral medication to combat s eptococcal 
pharyngitis (strep throat) . 
- ---------­
ARE YO TIRED o f just ====:::::::::::::::============ 
reading the clas ificds? Get P K ROCK LIVES! But 
or more information, or to make a screening appointment, 
ase call at the Future Healthcare Research Center at 299­
666, Monday through Friday, 8:00 am - 5:00 pm . 
involved! 046 u we're working on iL . . . SAVE FOR FUTURE REFERE 
$15 donor fee for ~ 
and return donors! Receive 
$15 for every donation . 
~ plaSma Hance 
22 -tlJ73 16 E HELE AST. DAYTON. OH. 
7 DAYS WLEK RTA BUS 22 
HOl RI.,· 7 A 1\1- 9 P 1 M-TH 
HOURS: 7 AM - 5 PM FR 
8 AM- 3 PM S& S 
Visual A t 
A j 
The Daily Guardian is seeking 
individuals to w ork in the 
area of Graphic Art Layout 
"Excellent Opportunity For 
Experience" 
Go To 046 U. C. for an 
Application 
.) 
i 
th 
re 
r 
TIIE DAIL hur , ay January 2 i a 
elassified adv 
Friend hip 
w 
only. 
V677 
TERE A RIT HE: Where 
ha e you been hiding? You 
kn w I'd rather k you f ce-Lo ­
fa : but h w • ut lunch 
som times on? Y ur choi 
Mike 
Future 
Healthcare 
Research Center 
r onal 
SKIN 
INFECTION? 
Earn $75 in 5 short outpatie 11 •11 s1ts and rece1 e Ire m d1cal care and 
medicanon by part1opaung 1n a research program 10 ev uate t e 
eff cnveness of a new Ofal medication 
For further inlOfmation or to make a screening appointment , 
please ca'I the Future H t care R s arch Center at 299-1666, 
_Monday through nd y. 8 00 m - 5 00 pm 
- .•. SAVE FOR FUTURE REFERENCE 
p r 
OU Ill 
KNOW YOUR WRIGHTS 
The Office of the Ombudsman 
and 
Student Government 
presents 
A STUDENT RIGHTS SEMINAR 
Academic Issues 
Parking 
Public Safety 
Sexual Harrassment 
Health Issues 
BOTH STUDENT AND FACULTI PERSPECTIVES 
IN 
TUESDAY 
JANUARY 31, 1989 
2 - 4 p.m. 
PPER TH L E 
NEON ~~~ 
MOVIES 
Monday Night Adults $3.00 
Sign up for n w Malling list ...___,,__________-­___.i1...---­-
Future ARE YOU SUFFER 
Healthcare FROM A BLADDe 
Research Center INFECTION? 
If you are experiencing the symptoms of a bladder inf 
"painful frequent urination·. you may qualify for a ~st. 
medical research progr~m ~valuating_ a new med~OI 
Benefits include free medication and reimbursement 
and travel For more information please call Ful1Jfe 
Healthcare Research Center, 299-1666, Monday mr 
Friday , e:oo am - s·oo pm . 
... SAVE FOR FUTURE REFERENCE 
ludcnts 
\ems in 
cla scs 
not on\y 
cducati 
The goal 
